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The Author:  Fiona Geiser  

 

Fiona and her husband, Ted Wilf, are very proud of their seven 

grandchildren for whom this book is dedicated.  Growing up on a 

farm in Ohio, Fiona always loved exploring and trying out new 

ideas.    This story is about her discovery of pastel painting. 

 

 

Front Cover:  “William on a Spring Day” pastel by Fiona Geiser   
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1. WHY I STARTED DRAWING 

  

It was a day I will never forget.  First, I heard a loud drum sound.  I 

had often heard that sound over the years.  On that winter day in 

2017, though, the drum sound was especially loud and impossible to 

ignore.  I looked out my kitchen window to see a woodpecker 

drumming on a tree just a few feet from me. I immediately videotaped  

“my” woodpecker and posted the video on my Facebook page.   My 

friends jealously admired the video informing me that I had just 

observed a pileated woodpecker – a large bird the size of a crow. My 

curiosity was sparked.    I wanted to see my woodpecker again 

searching the neighborhood.   All I found were numerous trees 

etched with its nesting holes (Fig. 1).   

 

.  

Fig. 1.  Female pileated woodpecker in center photo.    
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2.  MY FIRST SKETCHES 

 

That was when I acquired my first pastel chalks.  I wanted to draw the 

striking red crest on the head of both male and female pileated 

woodpeckers. I learned, though, that “my” woodpecker was a female 

since she did not have the red cheek marking of males.  

  

  

   

 

Fig. 2.   Pastel sketch of Pileated Woodpecker (“Drummer”)   
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3. SKETCHING FLOWERS,  FRUIT, AND SHADOWS 

 

Then I tried to sketch flowers that I had seen on my morning walks 

with my Irish Setter (“William”).  I quickly realized that drawing flowers 

was harder than drawing birds since I had to learn some botany.   

 

I

 
 

  

Fig. 3.  Pastel sketch “Crocus Flower”   based on the crocus flowers in the above 

photo.  Note that the flowers have 6 overlapping petals. 
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I eventually figured out a strategy to help me sketch and paint flowers.   I 

would acquire a planter containing flowers that I thought would be easy to 

paint.  It would avoid white flowers which I have found are nearly 

impossible to paint.  Then, I would sketch the live flowers  EXACTLY as I 

saw them (Fig. 4A). Sketching from a still life is a real confidence builder 

since I am able to find the real-life shadows and the dark areas.  It helps to 

draw a background so that the flowers stand out a bit.  In Fig. 4B, I 

sketched  a hyacinth plant with its many blue flowers. 

 

Fig. 4A.   Photo of still life flower pot on left; on right “Primrose” pastel   

 

Fig. 4B.  Pastel of blue hyacinth flower on left compared to plant on right 
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Sketching still life of fruit initially seemed boring to me.  But I eventually 

realized that it was the best way for me to learn to see shadows by creating 

them with a lamp.   So, I set up a display of fruit and a lamp as you can see 

in Fig. 4C. Then, I painted the scene (minus the lamp) as shown at the 

bottom.  On the top left is a photo of the same fruit placed on a reflective 

mirror.      

  

  

Fig. 4C.  Photo of still life of orange, apple, lemon and lamp (on top right).   

Pastel painting at bottom.    Can you see the shadows for the orange and 

apple?  The photo on the top left is the same fruit placed on a mirror.   
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Fig. 4D is an approach I use to quickly draw an apple in 4 steps. This 

exercise takes less than 5 minutes to do.   First of all, I pick out 4 colors – 

dark red, medium red, light red (pink actually), and yellow.  You can choose 

any colors you want as long as they go from dark to light.  Then, since 

apples are not always round, I use the darkest color to draw the sides of a 

hexagon  like a diamond.  Then, in step 2, I color in the right side of the 

diamond and the apple stem with the dark chalk, followed by the medium 

red chalk in step 3, finishing up with the pink chalk. The yellow chalk adds 

some highlights around the stem and on the top of the apple. Looks sort of 

like an apple – don’t you think?  

 

Fig. 4D.  Draw an apple in 4 steps.  
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 Fig. 4E is a photo of the rare opportunity that I found to prove the optical 

illusion of perspective.  In the photo on the left, there are a series of boards 

leading down a park trail.    Although I know that each of the boards is   

identical in length and width, my eyes trick me into thinking that the boards 

are shorter further down the trail.   The pastel painting on the right is my 

attempt to draw this visual perspective.  In other words, I needed  to paint 

what I saw – not what I knew.  Everything got smaller the further away 

including the trees, flowers, and width of the path.   

 

 

Fig. 4E.  The photo on the left shows how the plank boards appear to be shorter 

in length and width the further back in the picture.  My attempt to reproduce this 

visual effect is shown in the pastel painting in the center.  On the right is a photo 

of my Irish Setter “William” sitting on a blank board at the other end.   
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4.  Sketching Birds 

 

 On a summer vacation at Cape May, New Jersey, I had photographed a 

very unique bird:  the American Oystercatcher.  That was really my first 

pastel (Fig. 5A) where I painted a sky and beach along with the bird. It is 

interesting how the bird reflects the colors of the environment except for its 

bright orange beak which can break open oysters and mussels.      

  

Fig. 5A  Pastel “Oystercatcher” by Fiona Geiser 
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While the Oystercatcher is among one of the largest wading shore birds, 

the smallest is the “Least Sandpiper” shown in Fig. 5B.  Small enough to fit 

into a human hand, the bird is identified by its black beak and yellow legs.  

Sandpipers are among the birds that are believed to have co-existed with 

dinosaurs over 70 million years ago.  In fact, since they share a lot of 

features with dinosaurs, birds are now considered “flying dinosaurs” the 

way bats are considered “flying mammals.”  The flying ability of bats and 

birds is probably what helped them survive the great extinction event 66 

million years ago when a huge meteor from outer space slammed into the 

earth.  

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5B Pastel of Least Sandpiper by Fiona Geiser 
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5. SKETCHING LANDSCAPES 

I learned that pastels are great for painting landscapes. I use two 

basic steps.  First, I paint the background sky and land.   Then, I add 

a tree and green bush as shown in Fig. 6.   

   

Fig. 6.  This is the easiest way to get started with a pastel landscape.  Use blue 

chalks for the sky and then light brown chalks for the ground (pastel on left).  

When completely satisfied with the background, use a dark chalk to draw a tree 

and a green chalk to draw a bush (see pastel on right).  This exercise is a 

confidence builder too.  
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6.  EXPRESSING EMOTIONS 

Pastel landscapes don’t have to be all sweetness and nice, though.    

After seeing my sketch of a storm in Fig. 7, a friend commented that   

“you must have spent hours with all the shading.”  In actual fact, I 

painted the pastel in 15 minutes while I was listening to a news 

broadcast on the TV. I call the pastel “Bad News.”    It is also fun to 

study and replicate pastels of great painters as I have shown on the 

next page in Fig. 8.    

 

Fig. 7 “Bad News” pastel by Fiona Geiser. 
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Fig. 8.  Two pastels of a tree (F. Geiser left, Gustav Klimt right) 

A very helpful book as shown below in Fig. 9. The author lives in Wales, 

United Kingdom, where there are beautiful summer sunsets.  He provides 

step-by-step instructions on pages 90-97.  I actually followed his 

instructions to sketch the pastel shown on the next page (Fig. 10). 

  

Fig. 9.  “Beginning Pastels” by Paul Pigram, 2017 Quarto Publishing Group. 
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Fig. 10.  “Seascape” pastel by Fiona Geiser using instructions in “Beginning 

Pastels” by Paul Pigram (2017).    
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7.  SKETCHING PEOPLE 

It has now been a month since “my” woodpecker started me on this 

journey.  I have taken the next bold step attempting to sketch the human 

face. My first attempt was not very successful when I painted my husband 

on the beach.  He doesn’t have a face because I didn’t know how to draw 

one. So, I joined a class that I attend once a week for two hours.  The 

teacher coaches me on observing details such as shadows.   

I like pastel painting because the process is so quick.  It is a good chance 

for me to express my feelings in a creative way. I have learned that it is OK 

to make mistakes since I can easily make changes.  Most of all, I have 

learned how to really examine details in whatever I see whether it is a bird 

in a tree or a budding flower.    

 

 

Fig. 11.  Two pastel paintings of “Blue Eyes”   by Fiona Geiser 


